
THIS COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE. -

Drsdrabln vneant lots and i number of rood
hxmacs uml lots In Hloom-fbnrg- , Pa The b"Bt,
lnutlni'tw hIhihI In ninomslmrtf. A very delru-W- e

property containing acre nnd Hint Hum
tnillilliiK with good will In n business worth
tio ut iiwu per year at willow wrove.

Dwellings In Espy, omnifevllle and Reach
Haven A largi nmiibcr of (arms In Columbia
County, one In I.u.ernn County, om In Virginia.
Two Country More. Manila In Columbia County

nd one in I.u.ernn County, A water power
piKiililK mil l, (ir.Y mim mm miuiicr (uiu mm
aheds In llrai li Haven, I'a. Also 10 acres of
good farm land at same place, by M. P. I.l'TZ

HON, insumnco and Ileal Kslntc Agent,
BLuoMftm. IK), PA. tf.

SALE REGISTER,

A free notice is given under tin's
head, of all sales for which bills are
printed at this office. A date can be
fixed now, and bills printed later, and
the notice will stand until the day of
sale.

Fi.n 11. William Oman will se'l
valuable personal property on his
premises in Mt. Tleasant township, at
one o'clock p. m.

Feb. 14 M. McIIenry, executor
of John Reinard deceased will sell
valuable real estate in Fishingcreek
township, oontaining 90 acres, two
story frame dwelling house &c, .at
one o'clock p. m.

Feb. 18. Jo&eph Weidel will sell
two tracts of land in Fishingcreek
township, one containing 95 acres and
the other 10 acres, on the premises at
10 o'clock a. m.

February 21. B. Stohner will sell
horses, cattle, farm machinery, house-
hold goods, creamery, and all ot'uer
personal property on his farm in Mt.
Pleasant, at 9 o'clock, on the premises.
The farm of 90 acres will be offered
for sale at the same time.

Fkb 22. Marshal Vought will sell
valuable house and lot in the town of
Mifflin. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock in the afternoon.
Mar. 6, J. C. Rhone will sell

valuable personal property on the
pr miss of W. A, Leiser in Madison
township mile and a half east of
White Hall at 9 a. m. horses, cattle,
etc

March 14th. Messrs. Fisher and
Knecht will sell valuable Personal
Property on the premises in Main
township, near the old Fulling Mill,
on Tuesday, March 14th at 10 o'clock
A. M. Horses, Colts, Cows, Hog
and farming implements.

March 20. A. B. Johnson, agent,
will sell personal property consisting
of horses, cows, farm utensils, pigs,
furniture, grain in the ground &c,
in Scott township near Espy, at 10 a. m

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DBBIKINO TOBBCCRB TUB 8BHV1CKRFIB80N8 Williams for spring Hales should
make arrangements soon, as be is fast filling

p bis dates.

TIIEC. M. 11KSSKAK.MIfOKHALE. by Grler Quick at Kupert, for
Bile by J. 11. M A1ZK, Agent.

KENT. DWELLINO HOUSES KOHFOR rent. Apply to HONOHA KoliHINH,
First Street.

KENT A SUITE OF KKONT KOOMHrH dining room and kitchen, suitable for
nan and wife. Also one or two single rooms.

Immediate possession given. Inquire of L. T.
(S11AUPLKSS.

SAI.K OR KB NT TUB CNnKKHMNBD OFKKKBI?OB for sale or rent the hotel In Orangevllle
known as the Ileckmun House. Also oners 1

acres of land In Scott township. For terms etc.
laqulre of Albert Heckman. Orangevllle. 10.

KINDS OP BLANKS FOB JUSTICES ANDALL constables, at the Columbian ofllce.
tf.

BEDS II0HTOAUB8 AND NOTE ROOKS OP ALL
kinds at the Columbian ofllce. tf.

LESSONS CH AS. P. EI.WEI.L, KOK TUBMDBIO three years a st udent In Boston, Is
giving lessons on piano and violin, both taught
In the best methods, piano In New England
conservatory method, violin according to the
German school.

rfVt LOAN $15,000 TO LOAN AT i4 FEB CENT. IN'
J. terest In sums of Sl, 00 a Ad upward on
Bret mortgage on real estate Id Hloomsburg,
Fa. Apply to A. Clarence Freas, Atty., 3rd St.,
next to M. E.Cburcb.

BALE A BLACK HOK8K FIVE YEAH 01 D, WILLPR work anywhere, single or double, can be
driven by ladles. Inquire ol W. 11. German,
MUMlle, Pa. tf.

BALE TUB Hl'I'EKT HOTEL, FOHUKKLYFOB owned by W. K. Tubbs, deceased. For
terms call on or write to J. It. Maize, Agent,
Hloomsburg, I'a.

STATES HAILWAY GUIDEMIDDLE fl.oo a year. Sample copy, 10
eta. M. K. Walter, Publisher, Scranton, I'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Katat ofjona$ )((, ffecftwed,

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, I'a., on
exceptions, to the account of the administra-
tors of Jonas Doty, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the fund In their bands, will
sit at bis ofllce In llloomsburg, I'a., on Satur-
day, February gain, ltu.1 at 10 o'clock a. m., to per-
form the duties of bis appointment, when and
where all persons Interested In sitld estate
shall appear and present their claims or be
forever debarred from any share of said fund.

KuUT. ULCKINUIIAV,
Auditor.

Lots for Sale.

Town lots for sale on Tenth, Eleventh, and
Harriet streets, near brass and Copper Works,
persons desiring cheap homes will do well to see
them before purchasing elsewhere.

JACOU DIEFr ENBACH, AgU

POSITIVE, SWIFT AND STJBE

Dr. Hoxsie's
CERTAIN CROUP CURE
For the absolute cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria and Bronchitis.
Contains no opium. Causes no nausea. Micts.
A. a. HUXHIK. MufTulo, K. Y., WIT.

d

Goitre Wit you wantthat Enlargement on
neck lr ruiitiieiilly

"Rid Work" Cured, enclose a stamp uud
Dig flBlft tteud for Circular and price of

toedlrlne to
Mi it. aC. " LLOYD, Bellefontnln, O.

0.

DR. KILMER'S

Kidney, Liver and B ladder Cur.
Rheumatism,

Ijimhngo, pain In Joint or back, brick dust hiurine, frequent rails, Irritation, intlamntioo.pravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired diction, gout, HI e.

W A J1 euros kidney difficultly
La Uri),)c. urinary trouble, bright ! disease.

ImgHire Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, fren'l weakness ordebllltjr.

Onamntrr-t'- m. mntcnt of On Bottl. If not bra.toted, UrugglnU will rvluud to juu the prlc paid.
At DruKglMa, S0. Rite, fl.OORtsjl,

"lOTAlldt' Quid to Hmlth"fnw-CoiuniltaU- on fr.Dr. Kiuibh h Co.. Hinoiiawton, N. Y.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Feb. 6, 1803.
This is coing to be silver week in

Congress, and conservative democrats
will be very much disappointed if the
result is not a compromise measure
that will become a law, and settle, at
least for a t'tnc, the very troublesome
and very important question. It has
been known ever since Congress came
together that President-elec- t Cleve-
land was very anxious for this Con
gress to put a stop to the purchase of
silver, which he believes to menace
the prosperity of the country. It was
through the efforts of his immediate
friends in the House thit Thursday
and Friday of this week have been
designated for the consideration of the
Andrew's bill lor the repeal ot tne
Silver law and amending the National
Banking law. It is believed that a
sufficient number of democrats in the
House have changed their views on
this question to make the passage of
this bill probable by the House, but it
is not thought that it can get through
the Senate; hence the movement to
effect a compromise that will be
satisfactory to the silver men and at
the same time will suspend the pur
chase of silver. Senator Hill, who
voted for the present Silver law, now
holds the same opinion about the
purchase of silver that Mr. Cleveland
does and is working to bring about its
suspension. This week will deter
mine whether a compromise is possible
and if it is not accomplished an extra
session early in the spring is believed
by Mr. Cleveland s closest iriends to
be inevitable.

It is probable that there will be
some tariff legislation at this session
after all. lhe House ways ana
Means committee favors, and there is
very little opposition anywhere, the re-

peal of that clause of the McKinley
law which raises the tariff on linen
goods fifty per cent on and after
January i, 1894 It is adnnttea by
the republicans that th's clause has
failed to accomplish what it was in-

tended to do develop the linen in
dustry in the United States,

Senator Harris, of 1 ennesee, says
that Judge Jackson of that State who
has been nominated to the vacancy
on the Supreme Court, although
commonly classed as a democrat, and
appointed to his preseut position on
the Bench ot the Circuit Lourt Dy

Mr. Cleveland, is as good a republican
as Mr. Harruon. That there will be
strong opposition from both sides ot
the Senate to Jackson's confirmation
is certain, but whether it will be
strong enough to defeat him is not yet
apparent, borne republicans will
oppose him because he is classed as a
democrat, others because they had
served notice on Mr. Harrison that
they would oppose any nomination he
made to the vacancy. Most of the
democrats who oppose the confirma-
tion do so on principle; they believe
the vacancy should have been left for
Mr. Cleveland to fill, but there are
others who while not opposed to
Judge Jackson personally will vote
against his cofirmation because to vote
for him would morally bind them to
vote for Mr. Harrison's nomination to
the vacancy which his confirmation
would leave in the Circuit Court, and
it is considered certain that a re-

publican would be nominated. It is
creditable to Judge Jackson that not
one word has been said by anybody
against his ability and personal fitness
for the honor. Contrary to preced-
ent his nomination was referred to a
committee, and it will surprise very
few should that committee fail to re-

port it back to the Senate.
Representative Blount, of Georgia,

chairman of the House committee on
Foreign Affairs, who voluntarily re-

tires from Congress on the 4 of March,
after having served continuously there-
in for twenty years, was the recipient
on Saturday of an unusua' and unex- -

Dected compliment fiorn his col- -

leacues on the floor of the House
It was while the diplomatic and con-

sular Appropriation bill was under
consideration that Mr. Blount was
honored by such praise as few' men
have received, from political as
sociates as well as opponents,

Children Cry for
Pitchers cattoria.

A'n.o ig ihote who made speeches in
honor of the retiring statesman wcte
Representatives Holman of Indiana:
Hilt, 01 J 11.; island; ol JUo.; U Weill,
otra.; Springer, of III.: and M;.
Creary, of Ken. w) gre;uer com
plimcnt than that paid by Mr. HUt.
when he said "In the consideration
of public questions Mr. Blount has
besn a patriot and not a partisan,"
has ever been or ever will be paid a
legislator,

The Hawaiian commission lowing
presented the petition of the govern-
ment they represent for annexation
to the United States, to Mr. Harrison,
though the Sec. of State, are now
waiting as patiently as they may for
an answer. In spite of the mystery
with which the officials of the State
Department are trying to surround
the matter there would be little doubt
of the character of the answer were it
not so near the close of Mr. Harrison's
tTm. He unquestionably favors an-
nexation, but may, so long as it cannot
be consummated under his adminis-
tration, conclude to leave it for Mr.
Cleveland and the democratic Con-
gress to arrange. That is certainly
what he should do.

Are You Going West

Of Chicago ? To points in Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Northern Michigan, South or North
Dakota, Colorado, California, Oregon
or Washington. To any point West,
North-We- st or South West.

Send for a new map of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway system,
which is geographically correct. It,
with an appendix giving valuable in-

formation will be mailed free. Call
on or address : John R. Pott, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Williamsport,
Pa. 2 3 2t.

'
NEW VOKK MAKKKTB.

Reported by Palmer, Klvenburg- - ft Co., Whole-aal- e
commission Merchants In Fruits and I'ro.

duue, 106 lteado Street. New York.

Feb. 6th, 1893
The week opens with cold rainy

weather, but it has had very little ef-
fect upon the market which continues
about the same as last quoted.

Apples; Spitz, fancy, $3.00 $4.00;
Greenings, $3 50 $4.00; Baldwins,
$2.75 $3.00; Spies, $2.50 $3.00;
Cranberries; Jersey crates, $2.50
$2.75; Potatoes, $2.50 2.60; Cab-
bage, $8.00 $12.00; Onions; white,
$3.00 $4.30; yellow & red, $3.00

$3.50; Butter; creamery, 28 30c;
dairy extras, 27 29c; firsts, 25
26c; seconds, 22 24c; firkins extras,
24 25c; seconds, 22 24c; Eggs,
fresh, 40c; limes, 35 36c; Poultry;
Turkeys, 14 16c; Phila. chickens,
large, 15 17c; chickens nearby 12

14c; ducks, 14 16; geese, 13
15c; Capons large, 21 22c; medium,
19 20c; Rabbits, 25c per pair; Jack
rabbits, 40 i;oc; Calves, live prime,
8 9c; fair to good, 7 J 8$c;
dressed choice, 1 1 12 c; fair to good,
10 lie; Spring lambs alive, per
head, $5.00 $8.00; dressed, $7.50

$8.00; Pork dressed, light, 10 (g)

io$c; medium, 9 10c; heavy. 8
9c; Beans marrow, 82.25 $2.50;
medium, $2.00 $2 50; white kid-

ney, $2.50 $2.70; red, $a.8o
$2.90; Hay, choice, 85 90c;
No. 2, 75 80c; straw rye, 65 75c;
wheat, 45 50c; maple syrup, 65
75c; sugar, 7 8c.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOM SBUKG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WISELY. RETAIL FRICEg.

Butter per lb $ .30
Eggs per dozen .30
Lard per lb .14
Ham per pound .18
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 1.00
Corn ears " .60
Oats " 45
Rye " " 80
Buckwheat flour per 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 5.00
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per bushel 1.00
Turnips " .25
Unions " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt .12
l allow per to .04
Shoulder " ' 14
Side meat " 09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer " ' 05
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts. ... .90
Shelled corn per bus .70
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, " 1.25
Chop " 1.25
Middlings " 1 25
Chickens per lb .10
Turkeys " " 14
Geese " " 10
Ducks " " 10

Coau
No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and 5 " 3 5
" 6 at yard 2.25
" 4 and 5 at yard... . 325

CLOVER SEED
Lowest prices. All erodes. Samples free. 1 1

THE WHITNEY-NOYE- S SEED CO..

3SS fiJBU ffkB- - MPHmillf B

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its puarantco is thirty years' uso hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
fcverlshness. Castorla prevents voniltlujr Sour Curd-cure- s

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency,
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cos-tor- ia

is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medtclna for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of 1U

good effect upon their children."
Da. Q. C. Osooon,

Lowell, Mass.

H Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead ot the various quack nostrums w hieh are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing-opiu-

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby Bonding
tbem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnroBKLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tka Ceatanr Company, TI If

KEEP YOUR

ON US.

We'll have

zn"t:e iesstipres
later on.

KEEP YOUR
EYE

ON US.

CAIX

NEW READY
of Main

"We have just received a
Misses', Youths and Childrens'

shoe for Ladies. We are

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Ancnsa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford 8t , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly ot their experl
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Ubitbd Hobrtal and Disfbhsabt,
Boston, Mam

Alum C Sarrn, Prti.,

1
to say to you

Corner

$2.00

array Street, New York City.

KEEP YOUR
EYE

ON US.

something

KEEP YOUR
EYE

ON US.

PAY STORE.
and Iron Streets,

new stock of Ladied'. Gents'
Shoes. Don't fail to see our
closing out our old stock of

AT

W. IHL MOORE'S

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Uoota and Shoes at a Bargain. Our line of Dry Goods, .No-
tions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Tubs, Duckets, and
Table and Floor Oil Cloths ia complete.

Come and see us. No trouble to show Goods.
You will find our prices as low as in any town in the State,

THOMAS GORKI!

COSMCTOR AND BCILDEL

Plans. and Estimates on
kinds of buildings. Repa'r
and carpenter work promp:
attended to.

E;:!;:i: Builder9: Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes
specialty.

Persons of limited means v

desire to build can pay parti:
secure balance by mortgag

EE!.!? TIE ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Poktrams if
Crayons. Is having his Gallcr ?

reniotlled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only

first class north light 5:

in the county. I:

12 CABINETS $1.00,

Alsohavine a wacon on the road fit V

with thelatest improvements fortai;
in views, Portraits and Tintjf".
will call at your door without
charge. Reserve your photos an
carry a full line copying sample!
we call at your place. i

Drop ui t postal earl nd w will sot lii
m c&u on yon.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Elmo II

BLOOMSIUIkO. pa s

DUFFEY'S

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Headquarters for fine Photocn;s

and Crayons. Copying and enlarfi
done in our artistic manner. All c'i

1 1 1.gaiivcs mauc Dy Kosnon are presem
and duplicates can be had at ii
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE

Fine PHOTO
r rib ant

LKAYUNb a

McKillip Bros
Bloomsburg.

The best art;

the cheapest.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Murks obtained, and

PuUMit btiMliicBB conducted fur MODKlU
FKKH.

OI KOKFK'E IS OPPOSITE THE V. H. h
ENT OFFICE. We have no
buHlnesH direct, henrocun transact patent M
new in u'hx nine ana iu Lvaa cost, luun iuu
mote from WuHhlniftnn.

8eud model, drawing or photo, with dear,
uon. e auvixe ir patentuuin or Dot, ir
charge. Our fee not due till patent la aecir

A book, "How to Obtain 1'alentn," with
to actual client in your 8tate,Countj,

town, seut free. Address
C. A. SNOW CO,, Washington, l.l
(Opposite V. S. Patent unlets)

1WANTED Wide-awa- workers every

for"SCHEPP'3 Photographs of tho Totf
tun Kirnteni' uw uu canu : uuauug 9tuu,vwi
tail at tU MH,

OPlirnn'O rash or Installments? mammott
OliQLrr u luatrated circular and term Irf
dally output over l.vxi volumes. Agcnta
with succeHB. .Mr. Tuos. I Maktin, CfC
vllle.Texas, DHATrt.',DDUC days;
clean'dtTlllntirnultUnArno ItoK ADi'
Wooster, (., in 40 minutes; Hev. J. Hu'11

Madison, Lyons, New York., $l"l In 7 hotir
bonanza: mairnltlcent out nt onlv 1.0n. V-

on Credit. Frelifht paid. Ad. WflRl'l
01 mOlohoBiKe Publishing Co.,

Clutaut Ct., mit., It, ot 8 EMttera Ot.. Chr
)6-)t.

potatoes;
grow bigger, better tuu Ji

mom tuLlablu with f
02OPhosphate

tiaDwltbanyrertlllierinada. . 4 I
, finally good for Corn or
. tV b.nl, bom to Farm.

en, direct. No Agent,
.tkmd fur Prlc Uau

TOM
'CHEMICAL WORKS, -

I0RR, PM.Xj

C Jht Agaitj Wanted Quick toJf

H'rc; Vv Mv. Blulne'i nwtt HUlnuUe W
frUnd. JITHIJ OFFICIAL, r.UITIOWJj

1 no only work endorsed by Y"rl
nrv. rutirr, aim a nust or other of Air. i'"i,uiosuuch, iHDHitt Ulti(erii;iatom, iij.j Iihiicb will outitell iV """

bIouii. iteniuiKi iMMiiur
lmmMiN. 6ia ao ivitu fur outfit und
I Uon'l Wasto time on eheuo-IollU- O' I
penny bonks. Get tho mAIcimi work aud 1X1

ui nilllllf Illlll'UIWin
?HaAMTON'M-Y- ' HUBBARD PUB. 00--, 406 &o St-- , W


